Water clarity in the Orange River of South Africa alternates between highly turbid and clearer conditions. Multiple ecological effects result from this that affect aquatic community structure and species composition, including switching of dominant black fly species and growth of benthic algae. Fourteen sites in the middle and lower Orange River were sampled for black fly species and abundances, presence of benthic algae, water quality and turbidity seasonally between November 2015 and December 2016. Logistic regression models, time series analyses and multivariate ordinations showed that clearer water favours benthic algae and the minor pest black fly species Simulium adersi Pomeroy, 1922 and S. nigritarse Coquillett, 1902, while high turbidity favours the major pest black fly species S.
The Orange River has a unique place in South Africa's bio-geographical, hydrological and political histories, as the oldest, longest and biggest (by volume) river system in the country (Skelton 1986; van Vuuren 2012) . The river is a rich water resource in the driest part of South Africa, where the stone-age implements and place names reflect human use going back for millennia. Progressive impoundment of the middle and lower river reaches between the 1930s and 1970s has provided access to this resource, but has also increased Riffles, rapids and cascades provide the hydraulic habitat for species of naturally occurring black fly with preferences for high flow velocities and high turbidity. A scientifically-based control programme using helicopter applications of two types of larvicides was initiated in 1991, and continues to date. However, periodic outbreaks of black fly occur, with the most recent outbreak in 2011 (Rivers-Moore et al. 2014) , and before that in 2000 -2001 (Palmer et al. 2007 ). The control programme extends over some 850 km of the middle and lower
Orange River, where 250 rapids provide optimal breeding habitat for pest black fly species (Palmer et al. 2007 ). The success of the control programme depends largely on correct timing of larvicide applications. Black fly outbreaks along the middle and lower Orange
River have the potential to cause losses to livestock production estimated conservatively at US$13.3 million per annum (Rivers-Moore et al. 2014) , and this excludes losses in the tourism and irrigated agricultural sectors, primarily through high annoyance levels (Mullins
). The major pest species are Simulium chutteri Lewis, 1965 and S. damnosum Theobald, 1903 , but S. nigritarse Coquillett, 1902 and S. adersi Pomeroy, 1922 are also culprits (de Moor 1994, and citing others). Adult females of S. chutteri and S. damnosum feed primarily on mammals (livestock), whereas S. nigritarse and S. adersi feed primarily on birds.
All four of the main black fly species display varying degrees of generalised, altricial life history patterns with several gonotrophic cycles per annum and similar potential fecundities, making these species able to thrive with regulated flows (Brittain 1991; de Moor 1989; Palmer 1997) . Their bionomics are all characterised by strategies of asynchronous development, flexible voltinism, and comparative insensitivity to temperature change, rapid colonisation ability, and high mobility (de Moor 1994). Consequently, larvae are present throughout the year, with habitat suitability attaining its highest value when abiotic influences (hydraulic habitat, water temperature and turbidity) are optimum, and biotic influences (predation and benthic algae) at a minimum (de Moor 1994) . A combination of differences in life history strategies and labral fan structure determine which species prevail under particular environmental conditions. Eggs of all species mentioned above are laid as patches on stones or trailing vegetation, except S. chutteri, which scatter eggs in pools upstream of riffles. This behaviour is regarded as more primitive than laying the eggs on substrates, but it gives S. chutteri a competitive advantage in rivers with regulated flows, as this trait reduces the risks of eggs drying.
Hydraulic preference data support the assertion that the main cause of the black fly problem remains S. chutteri, where sustained high flow volumes and turbidity levels favour this species over the other species of black fly (Rivers-Moore et al. 2007 ). However, during periods of lower flow and lower turbidity, other species of black fly tend to be more abundant. Changes in turbidity cause switches in black fly species composition and concomitant changes in abundance of benthic algae, and this was also noted in the Vaal
River by de Moor (1994) . Benthic algae typically occur in low turbidity conditions, and their presence decreases the suitability of rocky substrate for black fly larval attachment.
Switching in dominance of black fly species in response to changes in flow volumes and turbidity has also been reported in other large river systems (Fredeen 1977) . A dynamic
spatio-temporal hydraulic habitat template where water levels affect turbidity levels is likely to underpin such switches. Here, the river system will be composed of a mosaic of habitat patches favouring different biotic elements at any one moment (Townsend 1989) . Water temperatures also influence abundance of benthic algae (de Moor 1994) , and rate of black fly larval development (de Moor 1982 (de Moor , 1994 . Palmer and Craig (2000) proposed that seston concentration and water velocity were major factors in the evolution of black fly labral fan structure, and two of the most important determinants of black fly larval distribution. Accordingly, labral fan structure could be used to predict the distribution of black fly species, with the model predicting five broad labral fan groups based on relative position along axes of water velocity and seston availability. In the Orange River, the major pest black fly (Simulium chutteri) falls into the "strong porous" fan type, with preferences for relatively higher seston concentrations and higher flow velocities. By contrast, the pest black fly S. damnosum and species that feed on birds (S. Carlsson 1967; Fredeen 1977; de Moor 1994; Rivers-Moore et al. 2007 ), but what remains unknown are the ecological responses to system switches between turbid and clear water conditions. The aims of this study were firstly, to test the hypothesis that hydraulic conditions under which the middle and lower Orange River switches between clear and turbid conditions has no influence on black fly species composition; and secondly, to evaluate the potential of biological control through predation of pest black fly under turbid conditions using potential predator: prey ratios (hydropsychid predators versus S. chutteri larvae).
Methods

Study sites and data collection
Fourteen sites distributed along some 600km downstream of van der Kloof Dam, across the black fly problem area on the middle and lower Orange River, were selected for this study ( At each site black fly larvae and pupae were sampled across a range of hydraulic habitats.
Samples were either collected from reeds, which were cut into short lengths and preserved, or collected from rocks in-current, using a 250 μm-mesh net held downstream while rocks were kicked and brushed. Larval densities were rated according to the 10-point scale of Palmer (1994) . Black fly pupae and larvae were collected and preserved in 70% ethanol.
The presence or absence of benthic algae was recorded from site observations at each field survey, and sites with high numbers of the density-independent black fly predator
Cheumatopsyche spp. (Trichoptera: Hydropsychidae). Hydropsychid abundances were estimated based on habitat area measured on-site, and density calculated from photographs.
Analyses
Site groupings based on turbidity, pH and conductivity were assessed using a Principal
Components Analysis ( according to Palmer's (1994) 10-point method of scoring black fly larval density. Here, it was assumed that hydropsychid numbers would reach an asymptote due to available habitat for webs. The ratio of black fly (prey) to hydropsychid (predator) abundance was calculated and plotted.
To characterise likely response of species to changes in turbidity, the probability of occurrence of all sampled black fly species was modelled using simple logistic regression in the statistical software R (R Development Core Team 2009). Water clarity was used as a predictor variable, and presence/ absence of each species as the response variable.
Similarly, the probability of occurrence of benthic algae was modelled using multiple logistic regressions, with water clarity and black fly abundance (density scores and total abundance of S. chutteri and S. damnosum larvae) as predictor variables and presence/ absence of benthic algae as the response variable. Data from all sites and all surveys were combined for these models.
To allow comparison with the fan-complex model, turbidity values were converted to seston concentrations (mg/L), according to Equation 1 (Palmer 1997; Rivers-Moore et al. 2007 ).
Next, we needed long-term time series of seston concentration, and Palmer (1997) D r a f t 7 basis that this is the minimum period required for S. chutteri to complete its aquatic life stage (de Moor 1994). Thus, with each successive day where seston concentration is < 30 mg/L, the probability of hydraulic habitat switching from turbid to clear increased additively by a factor of 1/12. We enumerated the events per month for pre-and post-impoundment periods (1942-1977 and 1978-2016) . The duration of each event was calculated from the number of successive days where the event probability was one.
where TSS is Total Suspended Solids (mg/L) and SD is clarity (cm)
Results
Turbidity, conductivity and pH data generally exhibited seasonal differences, whereas Seven species of black fly were sampled over the course of the study, with the two most dominant species being S. chutteri and S. damnosum (Table 3) Hypothetical plots of potential abundances of hydropsychid and pest black fly using Palmer's (1994) abundance rating system, as well as prey: predator ratios indicate that above a density class of 6, predation effects of hydropsychid on pest blackly become increasingly irrelevant ( Figure 6 ).
Water clarity was a strong predictor of probability of occurrence for five of the seven black fly species sampled, as well as for benthic algae ( Figure 7 ; Table 4 ). Models indicated that at high turbidity S. chutteri, and less so S. damnosum, were more likely to occur. Conversely, as water clarity increased, the major pest species are less likely to occur, while the probability of occurrence of S. adersi/ S. nigritarse increased. System switching between black fly species groups and dominance of benthic algae occurred in the region of 60 cm water clarity (≈ 11 mg/L seston concentration). The probability of benthic algae was codependent on both clarity and black fly presence.
The number of potential switching events was more than four times higher for the preimpoundment period than for the post-impoundment period (39 versus nine events) ( Figure   8 ). The probability of occurrence was similarly three times higher for pre-impoundment conditions than for post-impoundment conditions (p = 0.19 versus p = 0.06), or an average of 1.11 events per annum versus 0.24 events per annum. Event duration was less for postimpoundment than for pre-impoundment flows (48±39 versus 36±38 days), but because of high standard deviations for both periods of analysis, duration differences were nonsignificant (Student's t test; p > 0.05). The majority of events occurred in spring (September to November; Figure 3) .
Conductivity and pH were relatively consistent across the 600 km study axis, with the exception of peripheral habitat that caters for different black fly species with specific water quality preferences. High (> 1000 μS/cm) conductivities in the irrigation return flow channels provided favourable habitat for the halophilic S. ruficorne.
Water temperatures were favourable throughout the year for black fly life history development, although the marked cooling during autumn and winter is likely to lead to reduced numbers of generations over this period, and favour larger larvae that develop into more fecund adults (de Moor 1989) . This is particularly so for the Prieska and Douglas sites, which were slightly cooler than the downstream sites.
Turbidity was a key driver in triggering ecosystem switching between dominance of major pest black fly species, and S. adersi/ S. nigritarse co-occurring with benthic algae. Changes in turbidity caused switches in black fly species composition and abundance. A combination of reduced flows, increased water clarity and more alkaline water coincides with prevalence of benthic algae on rocks, and favours the "standard complex" fan structure blackly species, while the opposite of these variables favours conditions that increase the likelihood of major pest black fly outbreaks. The probability models indicate that under high turbidity conditions, S. chutteri is likely to dominate over S. damnosum. By contrast, the slope of the probability curves for both the benthic algae and S. nigritarse indicate slower responses to turbidity changes, compared to S. chutteri. Finally, the "weak complex" fan type species of S. impukane and S. ruficorne indicated a particular requirement for very clear water.
The negative correlation between the abundance of S. chutteri and S. damnosum showed that only one of these species dominates at any one time, with the other species largely excluded. With both species having similar hydraulic habitat preferences and labral fan structures (Palmer and Craig 2000) , species dominance at any one site is likely to be governed by random and opportunistic colonisation; whichever species establishes first determines dominance. Changes in turbidity cause switches in black fly species populations and a concomitant increase in benthic algae, also noted in the Vaal River by de Moor (1994). D r a f t 
